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"They asked me if I had been drowned too; 1 told
'them no, but just the same as drowned, and that if
they would giie me a glees of brandy it would put
new life into me. My knees shook under me like pa-

_
„per.

"My master*wai the Pat to open his eyes; he threw
his arms round my neck; I sobbed, and laughed, and
cried, allin a minute. My God! what fools men make
of themoires!.

"He looked round him and saw them busy with the
girl, trying to bring her to. 'A thousand francs fur
you, my,friends; hesaid, 'if you save her life; and you
Cantilloti, my brave fellow—my preserve? (here I
could not help it—l broke out again)—'bring the e.ab
riolet.'

"'Tin true, every word, as I tell you, and Coco there
knows it. Didn't 1 makebaste Wretch the cab! I
reach the place where I-had left it--neither cab nor
horse there—it was-as. clear as the palm of my hand.
Next day thepolice found them for us; they had been
taken 'off by an nnsateur.

'I gc back to my master and tell him; 'Very well,'
says hp, *then calla backeey-coach!"And the young
woman—how is she?' I asked- •She has moved one
foot' said he. 'Goal!' I brought a hack; and bythat
time she was entirely recovered, only she had not spo-
ken a word. •We earried her into the coach. 'Rue
du Bac, No. 51, driver,—as fast as possible.' ,

'But—here we are, Monsieur, at Medemoselle
Mar's,—No. 5g."

•Your +tory's finished then?" I asked.
"Finished!—pool'root quarter!—and what I have

told you is n,thing to what is to cOme.'
His narrative had really wan upon my interest. I

had but a word for the great actress,—a hope that I
might find her as sublime in '3l as in '3O. In ten min-
ute+ I was back in the cab.

'Your story?"
'First, where am I to drive you next?'
"Where you please—straight on—go on with your

story?"
'Where were we then? --oh! 'Rue du Bac, dri-

ver, as fast as possible.'
'On the bridge our young girl fell senseless a second

time.
"My master made me go down upon the giai for

his doctor. When I returned with him, I found Med-
-emniselle Maiie—did L not tell you her name was Ma-
rie?"

'No.'
'Well, that was her name. I found Mademoiselle

Marie lying on a bed with a nurse 63 her. I cannot
tell you how pretty she was, with her pale face, eyes
closed. and her hands crossed upon her breast; looking
justlike the Virgin she was called after.

'The doctor made her smell of a little bottle; I sha'nt
soon forget that bottle. He had laid it out of his
hands upon the chest of drawers, and I like a fool.,
seeing it bad brought her to, said to myself. 'lt
must be a famous scent, that.' I hung around the
place without pretending anything, and the moment
their backs wero turned, I pulled out the stopper and
put the neck of to my nose. Oh! what a dose! It
could not have been worse, if I had snuffed up a swarm
of bees. 'Good,' said I, know you now!' and the
hot tears filled my eyes. M. Eugene saki to me, 'Do
not distress yourself, my good fellow, the doctor en-
gages fur her.' I said to myself, 'He may be a very
smart fellow, this doc•or, but when I get sick, 'tis not
for him I eh ill send.' "

'All this time Mademoiselle Marie was recovering
more and more. She looked round the room and said,
—'Strange! where am I, I don't know this room!—
'That may be,' acid I, for the reason you were never
in it before ."Hush! Cantillon,' my master beckoned
me,and then—for he knew how to talk to women—-
be said, to her, 'Compose yourself, madam; you shall
have from me all a brother's kind and respectful treat.
mein, and the moment your health permits of your be-
ing taken home, I shall see that it is done." 'I am
sick, thoor she exclaimed in astonishment; then, recol-
lecting herself, she cried all at once, 'Ah!—l remem-
ber—l tried'--and she gave a low shriek that seem-
ed to go through and through me. 'Doubtless it is
jou, Monsieur, who have saved me!—Oh! if you but

knew bow fatal is the service you have done me!—what
a future of misery your devotion to a stranger has re-
opened for het!' I heard all this, while Ikept rubbing
my nese which still smarted awfully, so that I did not
miss a word, and can tell you everything just as it
happened. 11Iy master consoled her as well as he
could, but to everything hes-aid, sheanswered only. 'lf
you knew, Monsieur!' At length it seemed as if M.
tugene got tired of always hearing the same thing, for
stooping down he said in herear, koow all. 'You?'
she exclaimed. 'Yes, you loved, were betrayed and
abandoned.' 'Betrayed, yes,' she replied, basely
betrayed, cruelly abandoned!"Well, then," said M.
Eugene to her, 'confide your griefs to me: I ask rot
from curiosity, but ft om a desire to serve you; it seems
to me you ahmilil not any longer consider me a stranger'
'Oh! no, no!' she cried, 'one who could risk his life as
you have dune, cannot but be of noble nature. You,
I am sure, have never abandoned an unfortunate young-
woman,leaving her to a life of anguish, or a speedy
death. Yes, yes, I will tell you all.' Said Ito my-
self, 'So far so good; it begins well, it must be interest-
ing, we will listen.'

' "But first," she added, "allow:me to write tomy
father—my father! for whom I left a letter offarewell,
informing him of my resolution. He thinks I have
accomplished it. You will permit him to come here,
Monsieur,II ill you not? Oh! God grant only that in
hie grief he has not been hurried to do.something des-
perate ! Allow me to write to him to come here at
once ; I feel it is only in his arms I can weep ; and
tears will be to me such a relief!" '

• "Write; by all means," said my master, pushing
the pea and ink to her." 'Mho would delay for a
moment this solemn re-union of a daughter and father
who had thought themselves for ever separated?

I beg of you : do not delay art instant ! Your
father!—what must be his suffetings!"

'Meanwhile she had scribbled a note in her pretty
little fly's-feet wtiting. NVhen it was finished, she
asked the address of the houses where she was; "Rue
du Bac N0.51." said I.

."Botts du Bac, No. 5I!" she repeated; and, hallo !

doSin dropped the inkstand out of her hands upon
the sheets. In a second or two she added with a mel-
ancholy ajr, "Perhaps it is a Providence that I have
come into this house." "Providence or not," said I,
"it will cost a good package of eel d' oseille to take
out thatstain."

'My master seemed dumb with surprise. "You
are astonished, Monsieur," said she, "but you will
soon know all, and you will understand why the address
just given me by your servant, so much affected ma."
With this she handed•him the letter to her father.

'"Take this letter, Cantjllon." I glanced at the
direction; it was Rue des Fosses de Saint Victor.---
"'Tie a long stretch there," said.!. "No matter,"
said my master,—"take a cabriolet and be back in
half an hour."

'ln two moments f was in the street; a cab was pas-
sing,-1 jumped in. 'A hundred anus, neighbor, to
take me to Rue des Fosses de Saint Victor and back.'
I wish I could have now and then such rides as that,
I tell you.

"We stopped before n little house; I knocked and
knocked. The portress ripened the door with ft grum-
ble. 'M. Dumont, old Grum?' I asked. •Ali! -non
Dies!' tried the old woman,—have you any news of
his dtsightel?"Capitalr said I. 'Fifth floor,—top
of thestairs.' Up I went, four steps at a time: I came
to a half open door,—l looked in, and there wits an
old soldier all alone, crying like a child, in silence
kissing-a letter, end loading his pistols. Thinks I,
this meet be the father, or I am greatly mistaken.

'I pushed law the room. 'I corne from Mademoisel-
le Marie.'
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R. Woods4ttorney and Counsellor at Law
Office on Fourth street, between Gremand Smit_bfaeld,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets• sept 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorney' and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond. back of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Eystor & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"
shady side of 4th, between Marketand Wood its.,

sep 1 O Pittsburgh.

James Callan, Attorney at Law.
OFFICE FIFTH STREET, Pi TTIBUROII
jung 13—Iy

Wm. E. Austin, Atterary at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke's

r4PWILLTAM E. Aerrta,Esq., will give his atten-
tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep I.o—y WALTER FORWARD.
'Thaler & Simpson Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the Uni

ted States bank, 4th street, between Marketand Wood
m‘2l-3m

CRARtRII SR•tliß

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fifth iltreet, betweeo Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Fleury S. Magraw,Etttorney at Law,

Has removed his office to his residence, on Fourth it.,
two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Geo. S. Seidea,Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

M'Conveyancing and other instruments of wri
Ling legally and promptly executed.

mar 21-tf

J. Vogdes & Son,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,

Office, &milk/se/of Street, corner ofDiamond Alley.

PLANS and Specifications finished in the beststyle
and at the shortest notice.

JOHN S. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE, North side of Fifth street, between Wood
end Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B. Collections made on reasonable terms.
dec 4-1 y

REMOVAL.
MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

•TTURNETS AT LAW,

HAVE removed their office to Second street,three
doors from the corner of 2od and Grant rta—-

neer the Scotch Hill Market: mt 7

U. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood end

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf

Dr. S. EL Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvan). Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. rep 10—y

Ward and Atrters, Dentists,
No 118, Liberty hitreet, a few doers below St. Clair

ap6,1813
O. T.. ROBINSON I=:1

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,
Office on Fourth, botween Wood and Marketsts.

MConveyancingand other instrumentsof writing
legally and promptly executed. alO-tf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,
Officeon Fourth street, between Woodand Smithfield

adjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.

Dr. George Watt,
PRAC7'ISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON

[Office, Smithfield et. near the coiner of Sixth
a6-Iv.

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

JohnDVClashes?, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley

S nth side. sep 10
HAILNIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sole of the Eagle Cotton Fatting Tarns
mat 17—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Ircni wed Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sep 11}—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale. Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. Pittsburt b.
MatthewJones,Barber andflair Drammen.,
Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of.
Tice, whereho will behappy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sep 10.

JOHN SCOTT & CO
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mr-

chants,
No 7, Commercial Raw, Liberty street,

a1.9-1y Pittsburgh.
JOHN W BLAIR,

BRUSH MANUFACTURER

SHOE FINDINGS STORE
NO 120, WOOD STREET,

oct '26 rITTSBLIRGH -

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Bookseller,, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Morketstreet. Se . 10
JOHNSON &. DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Balers,
Continue business at the stand late of M'Cancliess Pc
Johnson. Every description of work in their linoneat-
ly and promptly executed. may B—y

Zahn Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley,Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je24.

James Patterson, 3r.,
Corner of Ist and Ferry streets. Pittsburgh, Pa.,

manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-
ler, mill and timber mews; housen screws for rolling
mills, &c. seP 10—Y
Webb Olosey'eBoot and ShoeISanuft.ctory,

No. 83, W. et., next door to ate U. S. Bask.
Ladiesprunella, kid andsatin shoes madein theneatest
manner,andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10

/ISAAC CRUSE J. D. tirrircorr
CRUSE & LIPPINCOTT,

Commission, Produce, and Forwarding
Marehants,

No. 87 .f. 98 (old ;mother) SMITH'S WHARF,
BALTIMORE, (MD.)

!UrsaExces:—The Merchants of Pittsburgh in
general. jam 13.6 m

0. W. LLOTDD•% ID LLOYD

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
W. HOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AND DYALIRI IN PRODUCD & PITTSIIIIROH DAM,.

IZEIMM

rir Liberal advances in (mill or goods made on
consignmonts ofproduce, &c., at No, 14.2, Liberty
street. ml 5

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD It. COLZHAN
Coleman do Co.,

Gexeral Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconeignments. n 22—tf

CONSTABLE, MULE & 00.,
FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOOR

MANUFACTURERS.
Front street,4etween. Wood and Smithfield.
All articles manufactured by them warranted equal

o any thing in the market.
Oct 1

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, Pk.,
Agrntfor 1.1. S Portable Boat Line,firths transporta-
tion of Marchandize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-ly

Ittraaascss: Logan & Kennedy. H Childs &

Co.. J Woodwell, A Kramer, %V B Scalia and Cai-
tlin& Dilworth.

jan. 14. 1845—dly.

DR. W. KER8.......... --JOEL MOHLER.
KERB & MOHLER,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Corner of Wood street and Virginalley,

No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care, can be had at all times, at moderate

prices.
'Physicians' prescriptions carefully compound-

ed. may 2-ly
Pilkington'sl3nrivalled Blacking,
tt'S ACTURED andsold wholesaleandretall.

1. SIXTH ITIRIZT, ono doorbelow Smithfield.
not2l-Iv.

J. R. LOOAH. GE°. CONK CLL, Philad'a.
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
FiftiStreet,between the Exchange Bank and Wood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Pancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4-c.

JOHN McFARLAND,

&Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,l2d at., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs hisfriends and thepublic that ho
is prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-
stering work, which he willwarrantequal to any made
in thecity, and onreasonable terms. sep 10

A. G. REINHART,
(Late Reinhart 4. Strong,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

PRODUCE 4. COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. 140 LIBERTY ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

feb 1

MARTIN LYTLE,

FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,

Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.
june 6.

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

♦ND PEALSRS IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,
Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,

L. 0. RILTICOIDA,
L. WILMA.RTR.

PITTSBOR4E.
45- 1y

Trusses! Trusses!!
fl BABE'S Surgeon's Truss, for the radical cure of

Hernia. It is now conceded by Surgeons and
Physicians generally, that this truss is decidedly su-
perior to any now in use.—lt is not only superior asiretainer, but offers to the person wearing it tb,
hope ofradical cure. 4 144, cor-

To be bad, only, at Kerr & Moblee-
ner of Wood street and Virgin titv,-,,oling this instru.

Any infringement on the.rl.7,
ment. will be prosecuted-

extent of the law.

ian 1, R 45.
W

MALSTER AND BREWER,
Pittsburgh Brewery, Penn Street,

Has always on band reedy to ship. BARLEY. RYE
and WHEAT MALT. Ako BROWN slour.
PALE and AMBER ALE, ofsiiperior quality.

feb 10-Iy.

'He turned round like lightning, grew as pale as
death, and said,—'MydaugtterP—.‘Yes Mademoiselle
Marie, your daughter. You are M. Dumont, late cap-
tain under the General.'

'He nodded—'Then,' said I, 'here i■ a letter from
Mademoiselle Marie ' He took it. It is the truth I
tell you, Monsieur,—his hair stood upon his head,
and more dr.ops ran off his forehead than from his
eyes.

' " She is alive!' he exclaimed, 'and it is your mas-
ter who has saved her? Bring me to her this instant!
—this instant!—Anit hold, my friend, hold!'

'He rummaged in the drawer of a little secretaire,
and taking out three or four five•franc pieces, he
thrust them into my hand. Not to hurt his feelings, I
took them; but I looked round the room, and said I
to myself, 'You are not much of a nabob, captain!'—
With one pirouette, I slipped the twenty francs
behind a bust of the General, and said I,—'Thank
you,captain!'

"'Are you ready? lam waiting fur you,'—he re
plied, and at the word off he went down the stairs,
like a flash. 'Halloo! captain. halloo! I say, I sung
out.—'l can't see my way down stairsl'—Pooh, he
was already at the bottom.

'At last we are in the cab. 'Captain,' said Ito him,
'if you have no objection to tell, what were you going
to do with those pistols yon wore loading?' He knit-
ted his brows, and said,—'One was fora wretch whom
God can pardon. I will not.'

"'UM! said 'the father of the child.'
''l he other was for myself.'
'Tis much hatter that things haws fallen out differ.

entiv.'
' 'Tis not all settled y-t,' said he. 'But tell me—-

bow was it your tuaster--noble young fellow!--saved
my poor Marie?'

'I toll him all just as I have told you. He sobbed
like a child. 'Twas enough tosplit the heart ofa stone
to see that old soldier cry. Thedriver said, 'Monsieur,
'tis all foolishness, that; 1 cannot see to drive. Only
that the horse has more sense than all three of us, we
would bring up at the Morgue.'

"' The Morgue!' cried the Captain, with a shudder.
'The Morgue! when I bad no hope of ever finding her
again, unless there!—when I thought to see my poor
Marie, the child of my heart, laid out upon that black,
damp marble! Oh! my friend, your master's name!
his name! that I may bless it and preserve it in
'my heart by the side of another dear and honored
name.'

"'You mcau the General's—him whose bust you
have?'

•Marie, my child!—You are sure there is no den-
ger?—has the doctor engaged for her?'

" *Don't talk to me about your doctor; ho's an old
humbug!'

•' Howl—you have still some fears for her?'
"'No; none,' said I—"tis myself I mean—my nose

here.'
'All this while we were driving very fast. so that

before we expected it, the driver said. 'This is the
place.'

"'Tour help, my friend,' said the Captain to me;
*my limbs fail me. Where is the placer

'There—on the second floor, where you see a light
behind the curtains.'

•' •Oh!—Come, come!'
•Poor man; he was as pale as a sheet. I took his

arm under mine; I could feel his heart been. 'lt
should find her dead!' he exclaimed

"Just then the door of M. Eugene's room opened,
two flights ofstairs up, and we heard a woman's voice
cry, 'Father! father!'

(Conclusion to•morroe.)
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THE. SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED

his annual supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds,
consisting in part of the following kinds—uf the last
year's growth, and warranted genuine: .
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beet., Endive, Pettit,
Beans. Kale, Pepper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Broccutl,
Luttuce, Radish, Borecule,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Ctibhage,
Musk " Saisafy, Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower. S iinarh,
Squash, Celery. Okra,
Tomatoes, Curled Creel, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley-,
Corn, Mus tard, (white and brown,) &c.,
&c.. &c.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and
flower seeds.

InfP Orders for seeds, shrubs. trees &c. from gar-
deners and others will be received and promptly at-
tended to. F, L. SNOWDEN,

feb 11 No 184 Liberty, head of Wood st.

New Btooks.

THE 'Works of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.
A Manual of Examination for Medical Students,

with questions end answers upon Anatomy and Physi-
ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-
tie Medica, Obstetricks, &c.

The Pennsylvania Law Directory, for 1841, in Pam-
phlet. For sale at the Book Store of

sept 17-d 1 y W. M'DONALD.

Yale's Patent Safety Lock.
FOR DOORS, SAFES, BANKS, 84:c

T HAVE appointed CONSTABLE, BURKE& Co,I (Fire Proof Safe Manufacturers,) sole Agents for
these Locks in Pittsburgh, of whom they may always
be had at the Manufacturers prices.

They are warranted beyond the skill of the pick
lock—and in fact the best and cheapest safe lock in
America. LINES YALE.

Pittsburgh, dee 27,1844-Iyl

VERY LOW FOR CASH.ffillif T HE subscriber offers for gale a
large and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of dilTerent patterns, warranted to
he ofsuperior wotkmanship, andof thebest materials;
the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.

F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and St.Clairstreeta,

oppoaiva the Exchange.

EAGLE HOTEL,
Third, betweenWood and Market streets,

Nearly opposiee,the New Post office.
rirlHE subscriberrespectfully informs the citizens of

Pittsburgh and the public generally that ho has
opened the above establishment for their eccomoda-
tion. He sincerely thanks those friends who so liber-
ally patronised him whilst Proprietor of the Waverly
House, and trust that htsincrease d accomndations will
enable him to retain all his old friends and acquiroma-
ny new ones,

TheLEetgle Hotel is exclusively for the accom-
modation of gentlemen, and from its central situation
in the immediate vicinity of the Banks and Public Offi-
ces, offers peculiar advantages to the man cf business.
The beds, bedding and furniture are all new. The
Larder unexceptionable, and the Wines. Ales and
Liquors equal to the best in the State. His Guests
will be supplied with their mauls at any hour to suit
their convenience. on the Eastern System. s

TERMS—Per week,
Fer day,

$5.00
1,00

THOMAS OWSTON.

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
TT'No. 62. cLATEST AND CHEAPEST

NEW STORE,
Opposite White's and M'Kaight's, Market street, 4poors below 41h ; Simpson's Row.

THE Subscriber is now receiving from the Eastern
cities an extensive stock or Seasonable

DRY GOODS,
Of the newest style and latest fashions, purchasp

principally from Importers and Manufacturers,
FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,

Warranted sound and perfect, of which he earnestly
requests an examination by his friends and the pub
lie generally, previous to purchasing elsewhere.

Hivstozk will at all times be equal toany in thecity,
and at as fair prices.

nov 15. Af6A2t...0M MORRIS.
N. B. Don't forget. rtr

Arnold's American Lock Manufactory.
NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.

THE subscriber has just erected a now and eaten
sive Manufactory on second street, betweenWood and Market, where he now manufactures all

kinds ofLocks, upon a new principle never before at-
tempted in this city. By means of powerful steam-
machinery, lie is now enabled to sell his well known
superior Locks at such prices as will set foreign
competition at defiance. :Merchants, House, and
Steam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,
Shutter Fastenings, and every article is his line, made
to order at short notice.

nov 21- lyil

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
riIHESE Pills aro strongly recommended to the
1 notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise,orgeneraldebilitiof the system. They
sbviate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervousaffections. These Pillshave gained the sane.
ionand approbationof the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Vbolesak andRetail,hy R. E. SELLERS,Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Second
HOTEL & BOARDING ROUSE.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding Houze. in Third street, a few doors from
Wood, where travelers and others will be accommo-
dated on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A share of public patronageis respect-
fully solicited.

a4-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.
FRESII SPRING GOODS

CHEAP PLACE FOR CASH.
SIGNOF THEGILT COMB

No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.
Fr HE subscriber respect fully i nforms bis customers

and the public generally, that ho Las just return-
ed from the east, and is now receiving as large, good
and cheap an assortment of variety goods as any other
establishment in the city. Merchants and otherswho
wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
and theywill not be disappointed. Thefollowingcom-
prises partof the stock just received.

200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool (Anon,
200 " Graham's 6 "

1200' " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley' a shoe threads,
200 " " patent threads,
200 gross books and eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 " German "

175 thousand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings,
350 doz. assorted fine ivor y oombi,
200 " redding
560 assorted cotton cords,
225 grossshoe laces,

50 " corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps.
100 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

800 do. palm leaf hats.
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,
75 " gilt - "

80 " figured burn buttons,
120 " lastlngand jam:maned do
50 " fineEnglish dressing combs,

160 " assorted suspenders,
With a generalassortment of Variety Goods tonumen
ous to mention, which will be sold wholesale or retail,
cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.

apr 18

To Printers.

WEhave received, and will hereafter keep cor-
stantly on hand, a full supply of Printing Ink.

inlarge and small kegs, which we will be able to sell
eicaper than it has heretofore been sold in thiscity.

Orders from the country accompanied by the cash
(111 ♦LL CASLA) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
iy lfl—tf Office of the Post andMannflictuirr.

Notice :to all whom it may caacame of
A LLpersona having claims against t) itsthoseA Oliver Ormsby Evillia,deceased,,ae, will please

knowing themselves indebted t0.1.1n to C. Evans, No
present their accounts forettethorized ter settle the
10 Water street, who "SARAH L. EVANS,
said Estate

tobl 5
Administratrix

SAMUEL MORROW
idiot:warofn.e Copper and Sheet

Iron War
No. 17, Fiftitaireet,between Wood andMarket,

Keepsconstantly on hand&good assortment of • .

and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on
".chefollovring articles: shovels, pokers,tongs, Mar-

skillets,teakettles,pots, °veng'C'6free Miri4olll3hefor
chants and others are invited to call •ee.l
tbemselves,a she is determined to s •mar7—tf •
approved paper

WWJ DA/ITT,C,. lag Store,
Bio DoOR ►.
andformercus
116114. ./

:rlpofthetfon CityClotil
engoee4 ft.t the MAE&

will be hoppy to Bee his friends
otnd serve themto the bolaof his

834"

Pittsburgh Infirmary,

FOR the reception and treatment of deforrnhee
of the human frame. such as Club or Rioted

sfert, ccostrat-ted joints, wry-neck and Strabieetas oeSqaixting,and of Diseases oftile Eye, Such u Car
&tract, etc, under the care of

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.
Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.dec 31-dtf

Or CHEAP BAIR DWAIIE. AciWHITMORE & WOLFF,
Corner of Liberty' and St. Clair Ms., Pittsburgh
ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND-SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the ahem.tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements.through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES 1211ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it theinterest of pur-chasers to call.

Always on band, a full and generalassortment of RI.FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS.AND
SMITILT TOOLS. Also, a great -variety gj
LOCKS and, LATCH ES for building purposea to.gather with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusineas. isi64l

NowArrival of Queensvniro & China.
THE subscriber would respectfully invite the ailtendon of the public to inspresent stock ofWhite
Glazed Ware,a superiorartirle, togetherwith a select
assortment of White French Chinacomprieing ail thenecessary pietas to constitute complete sets ofDiuiegand Tea were.

Also a general stock ofarticles sulteblefor the sup;
ply of country merchants, to which their attontiort la
invited, at his old stand, corner of Front nod. Wood
streets. HENRY LI/GBY. ,j

NEW ESTABLISILIKENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.
THE subscriber has opened. anestablishmentatlNo 66, Wood street, a few doors from thecora,
norof 4th, wherehekeeps constantly for sale allkinds
of LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.He hason handa I erge.essortment -ofGioia in both'
gilt and mahogany: frames, to which he blahs' the at.tention ofunstomera'beliering that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannotfail to give satisfaCtion.
Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either:gilt ar
mahogany frame..

Canalboat and other reflectors manufactured to 6r.
deron the shortest notice. Old frames repair -ed and
regilt, so as to look as wail asnew. on the shortest no
tine. 1 T MORGAN, Agent.

mar 23-tf

Removal—lran Safi's.
1.
r RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihave

removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
PAC TORY to Third street, opposite the =Port O(.
fice, and avail myselfof tins opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge my-niftily
Safes shall be made without any deception. Alive,
Safes which have been in buildings burnt lovtt balesaved all their contents.

ITheyare kept for sale of my shop, and atAt•
wood, Jones & Co's, Oafish & Fleming's, andat D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N B. 25 bbls good NewOileensSugar for sale.
a 13-tf

%YARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR
A Superior Wash Poe the Tooth,

DRODUCI NO at once the moathealthy state of the
mouth—Cleansing arid restoring .the teeth tatheir

natural whitener.,; giving liardneaa to the rya', des.
troying the putrifactive it.flnenca of decayed teeth
lessening- in every instance the irritation ail'd soreness
incidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin.
tng in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.

Also. n soixirior Tooth Po,. der, as recommended
to the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the eelebra•
ted Doct. Hudson.

Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, Demist,
Liberty street. aug 31

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Monenigahela Clothing Store.
INCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIR])

12 TAILORS, having associatelithemselves together
for the purpose Of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted op a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wopa streets, emir the Monongahela
House, respectfullvsolicit the patronage of their friends
and the public. Having just opened a Inige-isiiiets
(Tient of seasonable goods,and Materials, and madethe
necessary arrangements, they:are prepared to £l} all
orders,with which they may be favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-if
New Livery Stable.

e/i..ipsHOLIES' LIVERY STABLE, on Third
\street, between Market end Wood, oast

the Post Office, is now open for the aCI:P3ITh.
moclation of the public. His stock of. Carriages.&4being all new, he hopes to be able to render MI sada•
faction to those who may (ai't' him with a call.

Oct 19—ly •

HIMOVA L.
JAMES HOWARD & CO,

HAVE removed her WALL PAPER WARE-
HOUSE to

NO. P3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth Street

Where they have on hand a large and splended u-
sortment of WALL PAPER and witdble fffr
papering Parlors, Chambers, .% ells, &c.

Also, a general assortment ofWriting; Lettersing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet
Which they will sell low for Cash,

for Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c, 22-411("?.
REMO *, Ott

HOLDSH • 'PPstore from Mtrket
T_TAVE rernov-, err Pitieet, ono door from the
1.1 street t0.,,,ti,4 • 4 Ve they keep on hood dt h . of-

ner of ittwatreatrtf.L PAPERS, for pepe'S Par*
ttai awefusens.Milhers, Ste., and also YONTING,
hurl enter, andWRAPPING PAPUA BONNET
WRIDS. &c., all of which they , or sale on sc.RlSModatingterms./4j12._/43—dtf '

•

Attorney,Fourth, near Weed'by C. Drratb, Essq.
/laced ir) docket and preCes•bands of Wm O'Hara Roblimm,end to the earns derre My a Nemeiin.A.v44,51}1._ •

Wm. CPSara fob
r_T AS removed his offi
I..JL street, lately cc

April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.—I • ,

•

iionalbusiness
Ecq , who 'pi

March'
a William C. Wall,

n and Panty Portrait and Picture ani.
Matiltfatture+.;

No.'87, Fourth street. Pittsburgh, Ps.

CANVAS Sbroshes,varniah,&e.,for artisu,abways
on hand. Looking Glasses, pr Pay

med to order. Repairing dopest the shortesenquce:
Particular attentioi4aidto regildingand,lobbing of

everydescription-
Parsons fitting stainboau or booms will Mid It N.

theiradvantage to call. seP 10.7
SPLENDID Ankle of Lard DitaorAhotel*, churches. &e., on draft at. very low tripes

neinstnntly on bona sod for 'AO,
3. S. GWYNNE.

nov I 4 Franklin Maaufaetary; 24. otreet,
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